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Portland Washington Pari:Haygrpuhd Tennis GHamp Be Settled --TKWeelcat
Sir Thomas IsANNUAL PLAYGROUND TENNIS GHAMIONSHIPS' ATTRACT YOUNGSTERSPlaygrounds'

Tennis Titles
Are at'iStake

mors than 100 entries,WITH the din of Portland' pub
lic playground! the annual tennis tourna- -
bwm, which will b staged on the courts
ofWashlngton park beginning Monday,
promises to be the most successful ever
held. The entry list far exceeds any

.previous event of the kind In Portland.
This tournament is to the youngsters

what the state meet is to the older play
ers and the interest is lust as keen ai
that displayed by the more experienced
folk. Evidence of their great enthusiasm

' 4s shown by the crowded condition of
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the park courts during, the last . week
when the players were getting in the
final practice for the 1921 event. Hardly
a court was vacant throughout the time.

FIBoT TIME OUT
Many of the racqueters are entering

their first tournament and the tnnn oi
being In actual competition has kept
them o - edge, others are veterans m
local courts and are expected to put up a
remarkable brand of tennis, judging from
their past performances.

?Two former winners of the boys' title
re going after the Junior honors this

year. Johnny Faust, who captured the
trophy under Washington's colors last
year, will enter from Dunlway, and
Henry Neer. winner two seasons ago,
will attempt to defend Washington s
honors in the Junior event.

John Haak, Washington high schools
five-lett- er man, has entered the men's
singles from Mount Tabor park. Henry
Stevens, former state doubles champion
and present Willamette valley doubles
and singles title holder, will also , try
for the unlimited singles. Stevens will
play for Sellwood.

BIO E3TTBT LIST
Washington oark. with neary BO en

tries, leads the playgrounds, while Irv- -
lngtoa with more than 26, has the sec-
ond larrest number enured. '

A special event was added, the women's
unlimited singles, and entries for this
will be received up to Monday night,
when the drawing la that class will be
made. " ;! :'Play will begin Monday at 10 a. m.
and all matches must be played on sched-
uled time or they will be defaulted. The
tournament will be In charge of F.
Harritan and Jacie Neer.

The drawings in the boys under 15
years of acre class are as follows:

Edward Butler ' (Wellington) . aaaford
Jfamaroaajr (W.l. 1

i Charla Burton (W.) . winner Butlaf-N- -

Fred (lutwck (fealasule) va. Jarnaa L ttr
lngton).

Abie Wastarwaa (P.) tv heater
liaiid Beat (LI va. Waltar Clearer IWi
William Adam (Ball wood) n. itoa BuUlaa

(P.). J

lick Geentv (P.) vw Mahrta Cobs t).
Clareoca Uartman (I) ta. Dob Button (W.)
Altrd (.oldblatt tw.j t. Hay rep tw.j.
Jack liana I W.l Tt. Charles Jenkiaa (L) .

Jack Wore iMouat Tabor) ta. Howard Boot
tYi.t.

Wilbur Baaett (8.1 Va. Lawrence McNeil

Henry JyD (I) va Ex Burton (W.).
W.lt- -r KUI ILl . CHIffaf Coa IW.)

ii ' k k 1 1 . - - - - . ..... 1
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Through With
Ghallenging

LONDOX. Aug. tO- -d. R--- S;r

Upton Bag definluly aban-
doned tha Idea f challenging acain for
iam aioanoai cup, according- - to his most
Intimate friends her. Ha has even a--

ea up ordinary yachting to Orwat Brlt- -

Sir Thomas, whan aueatlAnad. Ma
deoUrion with the statemeot that "ha doe
not wish te decide the matter at the pre- -
smnft PYwwajpt t Tjim ml Wtsi i ii bmsme. MHI eVJje rWalUaljr
Atas ot former days refer to his decisionfreely. ..

"It U mainly a cueetlow of finance, "
aid one of them races Uy. --To com- -

dOWSj tO COld facta Llntrm a Va H

enough to take issue again solely on haown aoooaaC
BEABJI JVXL XXrXXSEt -

"There are several questions to be con-
sidered. First of all, when Upton ehal-leng- es

tha cup Is defended by a synu-- .
overy member of which Is probablya richer man than sir Thomas. On tieother hand, he hag to bear ail the es

unaided. - .
Then last year's race ooet fclm a W:rortune. From the time the fihamrocA.waslftrst destined la lilt until the mo-

ment whan ah was finally defeated andUpton returned to England It Is esU-
H5f challenge coet him no iessthan $1,500,000. , ,

"It requires a great deal of considers,uon before suoh a ram can bo riskedagain. -

"And It must ba ramamlurM thenew challenger would be far more expensive than the last. Since 1114 na
tenais are anything up to a00 per centhigher. Upton used to be able to securethe best sailors In England for $S week-r- y;

now the humblest members of thecrew require a minimum of Zi.
UPTON'S BCSCrfigS HUM . t'
iTAprt frm Upton's business,every other in this oountry, has beengoing through a bad spell on account of
ine-iraa- e aepression. Shareholders are
oomplaintne; that they no longer receivedividends at the old rate. They complainthat LdptonOiaa not been giving the game

vuM BtuwiMn 10 ine ousiness as re.

If he took a Ion holiday from --
Enriand now, and at the same time em-
barked on a huge new scheme of private
expenditure, their voices would be heardtill louder la protest. t

Jnnaiiy, Upton Is growing old. Greatas IS his personal ambition to win thecup and ha would give every penny hepoeeeeeee to do eo e knows that hecould not bear the strain and anxiety' of
vwwuv a bow onaiMnger. '.

JCEABXT B&0XE BIS HEABT"
"His failure last year nearly.broke Bisheart. It followed Quickly on the loss of

nis oeiovea yaont Erin in the war, Wheaill his prised trophies went down withthe ship. Tha two events together have
haken his spirit. -
riae la a much poorer man today thanhe was seven years ago. He sua puts

all Bis thoughts on the Amerlca-- a cup,
aw rwauises urn no longer Is It forhim to attempt the challene-- a amn.

handed. If he were tupported by eora
of tha great yachting institutions, or ifsoma wealthy men associated themselves
With him. Ba mls-h- t vat Mm anAth

j "Otherwise, it can be taken as aa sc
oil cuo! But he is too rrl. portamaa
to complain." -

,

Juveniles Have
Place on G. A. H.

Program Tuesday
rpwo years ago. after a great deal of
funtoe trnwigrand American handieaT , WX

the
Is just the kind of an aveftt

MUM . J.,ji.. ,,. r . .wi aauoici wiu ariTa ineip sonsIrlatm.l,n .. I.." -- v" ".,.1

k they wanVVbem'to-brin-
g

bom."- -

L.? !"f " r" .? ",."VD,ler -- aer an nnnseii.
Z? . wmmr vnt first year and
ITf a.TaWJm 7!1

TJ? tCL "f?a,n' on,T to hoot-of- f. will- -
be among those present and shooting thisyear, out they win find stiff competition.
voye-- cnamptonships were conducted in
five states this year, something never
done before, and in these states therewas soma good Competition. .

"UP IS OOOll SHOT
Luverne. Jenldnson In Iowa broke

8Ste Gent ,V1
th?V.fft J? JT,Z J! t 71iijjftl ,cor J1' ibjiut awiuier in new
York, It years, was tha third entry In
tha Grand American and he will bear
watching. Oeorga Miller broke 40 out
?! " targets In ill and Beam broke
" 1sl yer-- . Tle T,0.ul3nl aurpriaM
to see one the lads go straight this
yesr. -

Tha Junior trapshooUng championship
will be shot on Tuesday. August 22. at
noon.

Hera la a list of tha winners of Junior
state titles
- Charles Shoemaker Jr., Little Rock,
Ark. 171 : Lnverne Jenkinson. Shelton.
Iowa. 1S1 : F. B. Qsborns (A). Courtland.
Karu. 41 : A, Feeler Jr.. Detroit. Mich..
ICS j X 1L Bonner, New York, N. Y., 14 :
H. A, sissofl (B), provldenoe, R. L. tt.

Duluth Finally
.Wins Singles Title

Walter Hoover of Duluth, B. C, has
brought te the organuation a title long
lIUlM that A naflnA.I lnla fcAiltln

j champion. The, club has shown to ad :

1 vantage in the sweep rowing In the past
four oared and eight oared titles being
gained with great regularity , over all
rivals.

I . A ifttttA
I it s remarkable tnat in uie recant tn--
1 i"14'01- - "t--f f5i?1.mv?ei.w "
Innee and grove, the British distance

Jack MaryHy (t) . Baldoa Udyard iW.l.
- - Clifford Uaoe P.) . Wat. Orrier (W.l.

, WiUiatt O'iieoMU (i) to. Oabla jaunt (t)
feter Mun'tj (LI to. wiaaar MULt O'OonaaO.
Tb drawias la toe gifi aade jaara of

at era: Left to rlsht, upper row, fietty. Hatch, Jade Murphy, boys' champion, of Irrlfljjton parks Bnnm SoutlMT, runncr -ap ta junior greats at Washington park) CatniUa Btattoo,' roanePHip tnp events) at wasningvon para, aoa wausm uivier, 1920 boys' onaxapioa at Washington park, ; lAnreP row jacfe Jfeet or Multnoman Amatir
in charge of the city park championships, which wiU he pUyed on the Washfrigton park tenhig eoarta commencing? Monday morning; Kauhleea
man, winner ot Irrinirton park Jnnlor title. V

' -

Alhleilo cittb And rantterai in last repg men's city tlngieg tonmameAt and
Brixton, llltely champion for ltSl girls championship, and Clarence Bart--

; . . , ;

BisztGossip ceiheed
Clow, Blades, Atggs and ' Kegstad td

Soccer Meeting ;

Set for Monday
In Library Hall

ORDER to ebUln an early start, the
Portland Soocer Football association

will hold a very-- Important meeting in
room F1, Central library, tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock. President' P. Chappetl
Browne has announced that an election
of officers will take. place. j

It has- - been suggested to start the
playing schedule - within . the next six
weeks and it will be i necessary to line
up the various teams as soon as pos-
sible. Everyone interested in the game
is requested to attend Monday' session.

Archie ("Scotty") Duncan Is back from
Scotland and he Is just as enthusiastic
about soccer1 as he ever was. When he
left Portland about five or six years
ago he was coach , of tha Portland acad
emy eleven - In the i Portland Inter- -
scholastks league and prior to that he
had looked after the Jefferson high ac-

tivities. ' .. :" i v --

u It is his desire to work up Interest in
soccer in the high schools to the plane
It held prior to the war and he is going
to make a personal appeal to each insti
tution in the-circu- it rThe kicking style
of play always attracted a great many
athletes who were not: husky enough to
appear ta American football lineupa.
"Sootty" expecu to take an active part
in the Portland Soccer Football associa-
tion activitiea tibia awtnter; and he may
be seen in action with one of the league
teams, f -! i' ' - -

'-

- RCHIBALD ("Scotty")
Z Duncan, who recently

returned from ScotlBhd
nd who expects to take

prominent part in soccer foot-
ball circles in Portland this
'winter - 7 ,! : I" ;

girls' champion wf Vehington park;

Player Pilots
ArePreferred
InBigL eagues

By Hekrr I,. rarrell
NKW TORK, Aug. 10 U. P.) Inter

from the --office" resulted
this year In the mid-sess- on discharge of
two major league managers.

Tne release of BIB Donovan and John
rty Evere brought up again the discus-
sion of the wisdom of club owners med
dling in the actual management of the
team

uwners of. ed ventures like
a major league ball club cannot - be
blamed for wanting to have something toay about the handling of the players on
the field, but the fact- - remains that the
real successful club owners leave it all to
their managers,
HAVAGKKB KJIOrT f ; -

Officers of the three metronolltan
teams can give information about the
ages, residences and records of their
players, but as to the actual handling
of the club, the owners of the Giants.
Tanks and Robins always refer Ques
tioners to their managers.

Trts Speaker rubs the champion In
dians himself. Barney Dreyfuss at-
tends only to the business end of the
Pittsburg Pirates and lets George Gib-
son handle the club, - George Grant
treats Fred Mitchell the same way in
Boston.' Clarke . Griffith retired last
winter and turned the 'management 01
the Senators over to George McBrtae.
It was said then that be would be un-
able to "keep his nose Out of it" after
being so lour In 'active connection with
the game. But McBrlda runs the team
5 Tb St. Louis Browns are "office
managed, and the Cincinnati Reds
used to be under the hand of a, board
of directors. Pat lloran has changed
a lot of that, however. ?

BTOBB CXASeESt i
The trend in tne major leagues seems

to be back to the playing manager. Buo
cess achieved by Trie Speaker and Ty
Cobb evidently has brought about the
belief that a good, playing manager ts
not Only a sound business) propositloa
but an inspiration to a team. .

Bill Kllllfer succeeded Johnny Ever
with the Cuba, and Roger- - Peckinpaugh
is being advanced aa a candidate tor
Miller Hoggin' place with the New
fork Yankees. - U -

Speaker. Cobb, Kllllfer , and Peckin-
paugh can not only tell players what
to do, but they can show them bow to
go out and dd it, - That ts the main
requisite of a playing manager. - -

HA.CING... .... J .

TTEWPORT"S coming horse show for
x the benefit of the Salvation Army
will be the twenty-fift- h consecutive ex-
hibition at the Casino there, the first
having been held la 17. .

New York has UBS registered horses
of various breeds, - , -

AX APPfiClAT!09
Johnny Hayes, tha Olympic marathon

winner Id London in 1904, has been ap
pointed athletic director of one of the
New rork city districts. k

ITaria Rinaot (LI to. bade XejOal (L)
Jaaat Edwards tt) to. Janet Uockfaa ai:aataiaea Bnatou (w.) to. maai hiusm
a'iorsoa Braaa L1 bv.
Eleanor Brows (t) to. Katluaeft Ja-- a (L).
Jane Culler (t) by. .
Batty Hatch (W.) kys.
Jeaa Bt. CJaU (L) by. ' - , ;
Tbe drawiata i the beys nadar 18 of tea

sn aa foUowat
Samual lry (V.), bye.
lUlooua CaaapbeU (P.) to. Walter Johaaoa

!
Harold Behroeder (It. T.) bra.
Blalaa Puteb (P.) to. Uamaa SebMro W.).
Coariaa aasat (W.l.bya,
Arable gtatanaoa (I ore try) bya.
Uasry UaU (Lk to. Wullaia Wood (1).
Beaaett HoeUMf lW.), by.
Jam-Heat- (P.). by.
rrank-Sae- U (p.) to. Wiiaam Brewtter (W.)
Jobs Fana (Dnaiway), by.
0. H. Bloaaafda (P.), by.
Herbert Brooke (S.) m lieory Best (W.).
Lewi doe W.), bye.
Tost ftiak (1) n. Darid Goodaett (i). .
Tom W lino a (Forsatryl, bya.
Tha drawinci in U (iH oader IS year of

as am as fouowe:
CaaUla BorUMa (Vf.) to. Tiom Boraoaoa (P.).
Ktjoona Min IP.) n. Ana Toway (W.)
Th drswinfa in the toca'a siatla are aa lol--

Bobert gseacet 1L T.) to. UarUn tkbel
Inria Miner (at T.) to. Geort Jtbiiasw
L.1' Webb (W.) va Charfa flealloa. (XV.) y
B. Aatooie (W. to. Umm AiioU (W.)
1. B. Bbaad (W.). bya.
Manm albach (W.) ta Edwin OUait(W.). ...
Jirneet Font fV7.). bye.
lr. Arthur Boaeafeld (W.) to. Harry KaUer-su- n

(W.h
Stewart TSawteU (M. T.) by. i
Joha Haak (M. T.) by.
Will Uray (V., bya.
Hanry Suwna (.), by.
Jack Bicb (W.) n. Aa. Harkaraad VT.l.
U. U. Bobemoa (t) , t. KaoctUt .Bunas

.. ; , .

Ue Botenbeam (W.) t. Emu Letts (W.)
BaroW PUtt (W.) ta. Paul k'ouU (W.)
To schedule lor Honday ia aa followai
10 a. m. 1
Mward BuUw (W.) n. ganford Ntieroaka
iacY tMtto (U. to. GbarW JeakirM It).

r Eleanor Brown (t) to, Kathleen Jorok ().FUtia Sinnot ttl Ts. Lucia Seydel (t).
11:00 a. m.
Fred Hubach (P.) to. Jaate Le (1.).
Jaek Jor iU. T.) to. Hoaafd Boot (W).
Vtuiiam y tonau tL ta, Cable Hunt a.i.Tom UA (L) va. iMrid UomImiU (1.)
12:00 m.

.Abie Werienaejt (p.) m, Lur Beeksus
- WUbur BaaaU (3.) to. Lawrence ItcSelt

.1 :o0 p. vl
U Beat (L to. Walter Clettor (W.
Henry 4ayn tt) to. Hex Bartu IW.).
Janet Ivdward tt) 4 Jau Corhfas !.).

alter Joluueai (L) ta, alalcolia CampbeU
(P). i - ,

2 .00 n, m. J .

Chariee Burton-(W- .l to. wianet Butler-lt- e

. Bkeroeky. -
Unrphy (L w. winner Hant Cable.

Waiiam Adams (S.) ta. John Ssiliton (P.).Walker SieoU ID n. Clifford (' il' Henry Hell (L) to, Will Wood l. "

S:00 p. m.-- A

lnck Uetity (P.) ta. jlelTio Cohn (t .
Jack Murphy (L) to. Beldon Lidyard (W.)
Blaine Vincu IP.) u. Hermae Nemiro (W.l.
Jrank Knell (P.) to. William Brewster (W.)
Herbert Brook (g.) t. Uenry Meet (W.)
4:00 p. m.- - ,
K. Antonio (W.l ts. Oeoffe Niioki (W.) .

tlareoo Hartmin (Lt to. Don Sattoa (W.l.
v Aim Uc.MblnU (W.r t.. Koy h-- (W.J.

; Uiffura Maaun (P. ta. Wm, GHler (W.).
: p. m. t

tw")"1' yt?nC" ltr Utnif Sickel

Hoberuos (I.) . n, KeAMUY Barton
' Harold Piatt (W.l to, Paul Font (W.l.:0 p. m. .

Irwin atuler (M. T. t. UeorfS Jeblimw.v ' jl "wbb (VT.Y t. Charte Scni'(W..
Martin Paulbah ( W. ) vs. Et O'Hara (W.l.
Dr. Arttur BoeenfeM (W.) Harry Ktktrman (v.).
Jack' RJcS (W. ts. Wm. Harkeroad fW.).
tra amwna nr.) to, JbmU Llta (W.)

MEJf ABE BARBED
In view of i the . development of

women s races tn Jngiand, the Northern
uounuea Ainieuo association baa a
sumed stringent oentrol, reauirinx ra
istration. amateurism of the kind de--
manaea ox men and regulating costumea" NO male attendants or trainers, are al
lowed.:

Mike.Gibbons
Keeps Health

By Training
NEW YORK. Aug. Jl Ll- - N. &

a man of my build gets up
groggy every morning and tips the beam
at 110 pounds. It's time for him to get
Into a gymnasium end go to work. I
waa that way a few months ago, and 1
feu terrible. Today 1 feel like a

hold again."
Mike Gibbons was speaking. The St

Paul flstlo marvel was telling now It
happened that he earns back to tha ring
after telling tha world that be --waa
through. .

"I thought Ijhad enough of boxing
when I announced my retirement." Mloh-a- el

continued. "I honestly believed that
I was ready to quit the ring. I have my
family, some business enterprises, a aloe
home and some bunting end fishing acres
up-- In Minnesota. I decided that I'd set
tle down and anjoy them.

k

HAD TO THAW
for a while all went welt 1 had been

keeping Ct for nearly 10 years, and I
was slow to get out of condition. But
finally tha fat of Idleness begad to grow
en roe. I noticed myself getting languid
and pudgy. Then it all came to me.
Keeping In condition had been such a
habit for so many years that I required
exercise to keep feeling fit. So J went

.back to work. - s
"At first 1 did AM intend to return to

the ring. My one aim was to get to feel
ing good again. But finally I got to reel
in so fit that the fever came bsck, and
here t am. campaigning, for the middle-
weight championship.

"I have always aoveted that title. I
have been rated by many critics as one
of the greatest cf boxers. I can suit box
oiflU a bit"-wit- h a bashful smile "and
I haven't loot all tha snap to my punches,
either. So I'm golag to win that crown
If I can.. I'd like to wind up my ring
career as a champion, or with the record
of having been a champion."
BOTH APTETa TITLtS - '

Gibbons, like his brother Tom. is one
of the most retiring and least boastful
boxers this country has ever proaucea.
Tha Gibbons bora believe that actions la
the ring speak - lota louder than words
autside of it. and they work on that
theory. .

AnS vAti don't sea a ease like that In
the Gibbons family every day. Hera we
have two brothers Mike, at tha age of
1. and Tommy, at t both after titles,

wtth a mighty good chance of annexing
them. American boxing history will have
a colorful chapter dedicated to tha Gib-
bons family if Michael and Thornae Jo-
seph have their way about it : and. to say
tha least, they are aa persistent as iney
ere capable. ".

S. F. Valdey Accepts
;;Coacliing Position

Spokane. Wash, Aug. 20.--- Y: Vet-de- y.

one of the greatest all-arou-nd

athietea ever turned out of 8h Otaf
college, Northfleld. Mmaj has been
signed, to act as coach of the athletic
teams of Spokane college during the
year of 1)211922.

Team Golf Match
At Del Monte Next
Month Draws Stars

nament committee of, the California I

Golf association, composed of Jamas A. I

Haep.?er. ,!n " I

, ..Jim 0VArwiuwr . II w BTViP I
-- -i - , . ... . . iavi. mat a cnanf wm M OWW irom u
TlUOX

JuoTfrom the entrie. comlne-- In.
both section of tha atata . ,, ,
be wen renre-n- td. Tha f7ot K 7mZ
ord entry is anticipated. The rood news
comes from the South
ter. th tltlehaldae. ha. A.nnit.t.?t
to defend his championship. Practically
tne only leaning golfer who will be miss-ta-g

will ba Arthur ."Bunker" Vincent.
woo is now in Franca.
TO GET PRACTICE' !

The match play vermis pair competition
on the first day, September 1. was inter- -
estlng last year, as It gave the players
an opportunity of getting some competi- -
Uon before the opening of the Qualifying
rounds, and ths event served to assist
Um nanrllcafinlfia nrrKnmlttaa In t.ttln. . I

Jne on some of the players ml .vifioT I

Ttia i,alteHn Mni.1, j. u I

Plaos on Monday and Tuesdiv Tharl
will be It holea each day with the field
divided. In this way Tournameat 01
rector Pred A. Purner can eliminate any
rtmmamt Inn mnA laka aaa k4 t.i I

IaTUrZJm I

XlTTSlEf C10SK SXPTEMBEJ. I
Entriea ror tha ciutmpionahio must be

la hot later than September S, and those I

entering must send along their entrance I

fee of M. . . I

Tne ei M0UU women's cnamDionshlp. I

which commences en September f .and I

finishes oa September 11, la coming- - In 1

for macB aUentlon. Miaa Margaret
Cameron of Pasadena, who won the
event last year, has aent in ber entry
and ths-ran- k and file of the women
players in the State will participate.

Bdcxtbael
will Start Its footballHARVARD t4 with a double-

header, lining ap against Boston univer
sity and Mlddl'-ur- y

Western conference football will start
a v .a.eepieoiDcr aa. - '

it riutrn. mtxA TA tira.v.- - tn
preeent a high daas professional foot -
bail: eleven at Toledo. tbla tan.

Make Preparations
For New Champions!
CelUe Park, the famous old athletic

field of the Irish-Amerlc- aa A. C of
New York city, has been put In fine
Shape; New borders have been - laid
around the running track and new ouar-
ters with shower baths have been pro-
vided for athletes.

By Lees 8. Jackson
SOMB fast games were 'pulled off In

Inter-St-at Baseball associa-
tion last Sunday with all oiubs running

true to form. ,The
Standard Oil-Wo- ol

en Mills game drew
a large share of
fans out to Sell-wo- od

park and
they were not dis-
appointed, as they
witnessed a battle
royal. The Wfcod-law- n

-- Cold Ma-
chine company
game was also
played at Sellwood
park. Both games
were hotly con-
tested and the win-
ners decided only

when the last man was out MontaviUa
fans played In hard luck ss with the
Montavilla club on the grounds for two
scheduled games, both of Its opponents
failed to show up. A crowd of .fully
2000 fans re on hand and were turned
back very much disappointed. Columbia
park fans turned out en masse for the
games there and they were amply re-
paid for their interest In-- the game by
the eioee match staged between Nleolal
Door and the Legion-Vet- s.

South Parkway obtained sweet- - re-
venge for the two trimming handed
them by Brooklyn' when they turned the
tables and gave a - good drubbing ta
Brooklyn last Sunday. The whole club
worked well behind the able pitching
of "Lefty Schwarts. Parkway has
been winning regularly of lata and has
reversed the dope in the last few con
tests. Wledler has been playing a steady
game at short and makes 'few bobbles,
Rogoway, alongside of him at second,
is fast as a streak and cuts down hard
drives over second in every game. .

Weodlawn Is a greatly improved bau
club the last few Weeks and Is making
ail the clubs step fast to keep Up. Man
ager Hunter ticked up a nice looking
prospect In Korhonen and his hurling
has been high class in the two games
he has worked. Sheasley is an able re-
ceived and la greatly responsible for
the steadiness Korhonen has shown
sines joining Woodlawn.

Coin Machine company pis red with
out Its stellar catcher, Colbert, last week
and this handicapped tha club greatly.
He has been a world of help to the club
and his pep was sadly missed. Culver
lost another low hit gam to Woodlawn.
but be was not responsible for It. as
his support again failed to hold up.

Portland Woolen Mills la anxious for
another crack at the Standard Oil "Zoro-lenee- V

which tt will probably ba given.
Golden, Libk and - Peterson - are the
sluggers of the club, while Manager
Poca has one of the classiest first base
men in town In Davis, whose fielding
has been a revelation. - -

Perkins has been playing a star gams
for the Standard Oil "Zerolenea" .Be
sides catching Emery .Webb In grand
style, Perkins has been getting his usual
quota ox hits and runs. - . ,.,y

Kegstad fa hack at first base for
Nicolal Door and putting up a stellar
brand of bait His loss was felt se-
verely by Mansger reetham whil
Neg wss out of tn lineup, reetham

Is well fixed for box artists, having

rail back upon.

Portland Woolen . mills - had no real
grounds for protest over its gam with
the standard Oil "Zerolenea. played
last Sunday. Mo point of rules was In
volved In entering the protest and It Is
hard to see why the matter was brought
up. Ed Rankin and Ray Kennedy, two
of the best umpires in the. state, handled
the game, and both are emphatic. In de-
claring- that the cwme was cleanly played
throughout with no cause for protest.
Both clubs have played exoeptionally
clean and fast fall throughout tha les
son and for this reason have auita a fol-
lowing among semi pro fans. .

A. O. Oglrvle. park tender at Buck- -
man field, has won a warm spot in the
hearts of every bush mansger la the
city who has had occasion to play on
Buckman field. Ha has dona every-
thing for tha managers within his
power, going out of his way oa many
occasions to help players, managers aad
spectators, Ogiivia surely deserves the
thanks of fana ss wen for it is through
his untiring efforts that ball games
have been run without a hitch on the
East Twelfth and East Davis street field
this season, ...

Coach Lowry had several of his "for
mer players with the Hesse-Marti- n club
on his Lagton-Vet- s team last Sunday,
but they did hot change hts luck. Drake
pitched an excellent brand of ball after
gomg In the box. but too late to itve
tha game.

Brooklyn lost its first game In two
months last Sunday to .South Parkway.
the beys not being able to hit the south
paw slants of Lsfty Schwarts, . Sharkey
and Hoyt have been putting up a grand
game of ban In the field, while Hoyt
furnishes the heavy hitting for the club.

Anchor council has a good ball dub
but seems unable to wm games, indi
vidually, it has soma good players, but
they do not seem to get together. Tucker
and Fletcher form a crack battery but
their support has not been of the best

Miller of the Mall Carriers won hlv
usual game last week, He has Just re
covered from Illness which put htm un
der tha weather for a couple of games,
but his old effectiveness - returned ta
him last week aad he pitched :a stellar
game against Anchor council.

Buono and Steuwrj form tha battery
for tha Cuba and It is their work that
has brought the dub to a second place
tn the Clry league. Both are energetic
workers on a ball field and keep their
teammates on tha hustle all tha time.

Serving Long Time '
Air Committeeman

James P. Fox of Boston has Been
member of the. executive committee of
the National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen for 11 years. He has been at-
tending regattaa for tt years and rivals
Charles Preiser;danx . of Philadelphia,
who baa judged more finishes than any
other man in the world.
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stars, were defeated in both the Har-
vard- Yale and Princeton-Corne-ll dual
meets by men who had never com-pet- ed

at the respective distances. before '

Mai Douglas of Yale and B Forse
man of Princeton. '.
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- TO PtAY OiT BfAXOKD

Boston college gridiron stars win gt
accustomed to playing on baseball f.e'.d
as their schedule calls for a content

I axalnst Fordham at Ebbeta fie:i,
1 Brooklyn, October S. and they will
1 tackle Holy Cross At Braves f1e!d. Cg.
I jti towards the close of the season.


